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CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

Happenings of a Week Over Cen- 
tre County 

THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR PAGE 

What Has Transpired in the Various | 
Localities—Compiled bya Corps of 
Alert and Able Writers—Is Your 
Section Represented ? 

Walker. 

Mrs. Besie Heverly, of State College, 
spent several days with her mother, Mrs, 
Rachael Beck. 

Sam’l Hoy and wife, of Hublersburg, 

Sundayed at Ed. McClintock's. 

Blaine Noll visited his parents at Madi- 
sonburg. : 

Miss Cordie Transeau, of Salona, spent 
a few weeks with her cousins, Misses | 
Katherine and Lula Vonada. 

Sapt. C. L. Gramley visited our schools 
during the past week. 

Wm. Lowery moved his family into | 
the house vacated by Ammon Gramley, | 

Oscar Ertley is somewhat improved. 

John Smith and Miss Katherine Condo | 
visited at Bellefonte, Saturday. Looks | 
rather suspicious, doesn’t it ? | 

Mrs. Josie Long, of Woolrich, returned | 
home Saturday, suffering with measles. 

Miss Blanche Irvin accompanied by 
Miss Rilla Shamp, visited the former's 
bome in Mill Hall over Sunday. 

A party of young people spent a pleas- 
ant evening at Benj. Royer’s Friday even- 
ing. 

Miss Carrie Shilling, of Clintondale, 
was at John Yearick's last week, 

Perry Foringer visitea his father.in- 
law at Romola, Saturday. 

Together with the bluebirds, robins 
and other signs of approaching spring, 
came John Hoy with flynets on his horses, 
Apparently the pests will be more wel. 
come than usual. (Flies of course ) 

Mrs. Henry Antes is on the sick ! 

  

Colyer. 

Leslie Treaster spent Sunday with his 
parents Frank Treaster's, of Milroy. 

J. T. Smith took a load of potatoes to 
Mifflin county on Saturday 

John Wingard rented a shop from 
Henry Shadow; he is making all kind of 

baskets, any one in need of a good basket 
please call on John, 

The sale on Tuesday of Levi Stump 
was well attended, things bringing fair 
prices. Mr. Stump intends to move to 
Spring Bank in the near future. 

J. 8. Housman sold one of his valuable 
horses to David Runkle, of Pittsburg, 
one day last week. 

Charles Frazier rented the O. K. Love 
home where he intends to move on the 
1st of April, 

On Wednesday of last week Wm. A. 
Jordan and Miss Nora Boal, both of this | 
place, were united in marriage st the 
home of Rev. |. F. Shultz, of Centre Hall. | 
Both are estimable young people and 
have the scribe’s best wishes, 

Mrs. Amos Bedlyon and son George 
are visiting friends in Mifflin county. 

Coburn. 

Annie Stover, of Sunbary, is spending 
a few days with her mother. 

P. H. Stover and wife left for Virginia 
where be is in the lumbering business. 

Grace Meyer spent Sunday with | 
friends at this place. 

Peter Kessler was seen in our town on 
Sunday. 

Some of our young folks will have a 
parly Thursday evening. The program 
is as follows: Opening song, Yankee 
Doodle; followed by a cake walk; second, 
a game of pit; third, a game of flinch; 
The party will close by singing “we 
won't go home "till morning.” 

Lloyd Luse moved in J. M. Weaver's 
vacant house. Lloyd says chicken hawks 
are plenty where he comes from, his 
flock has decreased to four fowls. 

The turkey supper held at the Co- 
burn house was well attended. 

Katie Stover and Katie Meyer were 
welcome visitors at the home of Lloyd 
Lase. 

Livonia. 

Livonia cornet band has engaged Prof. 
Fecher, of Selinsgrove, to give them two 
week's lustructions. 

Our friend Bathurst made several good 
bargains at a sale in Sugarvalley last 
week. 

The skin disease, called German 
measles, is prevalent among the children | 
of our community. | 

The Laurelton Lumber Co. had a 
wreck last week back of Mr, Bathurst | 
camp. 

M. W. Adams is papering, painting 
and otherwise improving his house. 

We wonder what draws Harry so often 
to the residence of Mr. Stover ? Perhaps 
he will not come so often after the school 
term ended. 

Haugh Bros. are as usual making 
things boom around their place. They 
were sawing shingles last week Their 
cook left them; now boys one of you will | 
have to hustle and get a wife, 

West Brush Valley. 

Those who Sundayed at the home of 
John Werts were Harvey Wert, wife and 
daughter Lizzie; George and Mable 
Showers, Chas. Duck, Bd. Ertle snd J, 
8. Hoy. 

H. M. Wert and wife transacted busi. 
ness at Spring Mills Friday. 

D. C. Duck and G, D. Orndorf were to 
Madisonburg Saturday eve and reported 
of Reaping a barn on account of the 

Jennie 

Limbert 
for Ohio 

, asst, Dora 

and Wm. Rachau left 
to work,   Hien 

Pleasant Gap. 

Vernon Waite, wife and son, of Sum 
mer Hill, visited friends here last week. 

Mrs. C. Musser and daughter, of Al 
toona, and Mis. Robt, Kline and son, 
have been visitors at A. J. Swartz's; they 
were called home by the serious illness 
of their father, who is ill with heart 
trouble, 

Smallpox is coming nearer to our little 
village, and the people are taking every 
precaution to prevent the spread of the 

| disease. 

Rosa Smith and Walter Houser, of 
this place, were married Wednesday 
and the same evening the calithumpians 
gave them a serenade. 

Sinie Hoy is building a kitchen and 
making other improvements to his house. 

A number of people from here attend. 
ed Robt. Corl’s sale Monday at Linden 
Hall. 

Ino. Guisewite and family returned to 
Bellefonte after a short visit with Mrs. 
Luther Dale. 

Clara Gentzel purchased Jesse Hart- 
sock’s driving horse Tuesday at the 
sale. 

Mr. Reese, of Bellefonte, spent Friday 
at his grandmother's Mrs. J. Bilger. 

Mrs. Carrie Gibson, of Lewistown, is 
visiting friends in town. 

Jas. Lambert, of Beaver Falls, spent 
| Sunday with his family at Thos. Noll’s. 
| 

Thos. Decker, of State College, and 
Lizzie Hoy, spent Sunday with the lat- 
ter’s parents, 

The young people of this place who 
took part in ‘Ye olden time singing 

| school,” were taken on a straw wagon to 
the Forge church where the play was 
repeated for the benefit of the Forge 
church. It was not near as good as at 
Pleasant Gap, as some of the best num- 
bers on the program were ‘cut out’ for 
some reason. The door receipts were 
small. These young people are to be 
praised for assisting in raising money for 
another charge, 

Ferguson Twp. 

There bas been cousiderable sickness 
up this way, during the past few months, 
yet not many deaths 
getling over his tonsilitis 

John Gummo is 

Poultry hounds are § 
roosts at night, 

nspecting chicken 

Hamil Glenn, who has been sick with 
a fever, is slowly recovering, 

Harry Musser was a very sick boy, 
suffering from a severe attack of quinsy. 

Gordon Harper is confined 
erysipelas 

to bed with 

George Cronemiller is suffering from 
an attack of paralysis. 

Mrs. R. G. Goheen has been suffering 
from an attack of neuralgia. 

Miss Mary Ward is spending several 
weeks among friends ian Pittsburg. 

After an absence of eighteen years in 
the Badger State, Ed. Cronemiller came 
to his parental home. 

Miss Blanche Tressler, who is engaged 
as stenographer for a large firm in Mis- 
souri, is home for a vacation. 

Invitations are out for the wedding of 
Miss Myrtie Gray and Wm. Grazier, 
both of Maringo. 

Oak Hall. 

Rev. Heckman, of State College, was 
a guest at the home of M. W. Beuner on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and daughter 
Elizabeth, of Centre Hall and Mrs. Jacob 
Kiinger and daughter Martha, of 
Lemont, were recent visitors at Mrs. 
Henrietta Dale's. 

Mrs. Nicholas Barnhart spent last week 
at the home of her daughter of Mrs. 
Reish near Centre Hall. 

Johu Kline and wife transacted busi. 
ness in Bellefonte last Monday. 

Lee Seguer, of Boalsburg and Mr. 
Reeser, of Snow Shoe, were in town on 
Thursday. 

A number of the grammar school pupils 
attended the examination for common 
school diplomas at Lemont on Saturday. 

Jerry Stewart, of Dagus Mines, Pa., 
spent several days in this vicinity last 
week 

Mr. Canningham, of Bellefonte, was 
in town on business on Monday morning 

Mrs. Edw. Secilers spent Thursday in 
Bellefonte. 

Penn Hall. 

The auditors of this township met at 
the house of Andrew Zettle last Monday 
to balance accounts, 

Three persons are to be chosen by the 
auditors, to meet at the house of Harvey 
Vonada to estimate damages done to his 
house from the effects of fumigating to 
rid the house of the germs of smallpox. 

The trappers, Jeremiah Zettle and BE. 
E. Zettle, have returned home from 
trapping below Wolf's Store. 

John Crater is improving slowly. 

W. BE. Smith will work for Horace 
Herring during the summer month, 

Wm. Immel will work for I. BE. Ross" 
man this summer, 

Quite a number of people at this place, 
wili be on the moving list this spring. 

E. W. Pehl was {ll with the French 
measles. 

Quite a number of our little folks are 
| confined to their homes on account of a 
rash prevalent around here, 

Loveville. 

Mrs, C. O. Whippo and Earl Gates, 
| who have been on the sick list are recov: 
ering. 

Quite a number from this section at- 
tended John Strayer’s sale at Gatesburg 
on Saturday. 

Our town Is being increased, by the 
addition of two new dwelling houses. 

Lula Thomas, who has been visiting 
her sister, expects to return to her home 
in Rimira, next week, 

Asbury Wilson, of Pittsburg, is visiting 
his parents. 

On March 17, Myrtle Gray and W. R 
Grazier, of Marengo, were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony, Rev, 
Relinger, at the home of the bride’s par 
ents; departed on the 5:20 traln for 
Pittsburg. 

Rev. Eslinger preached his last ser. 
mon before going to conference, on last 
Sunday afternoon, at Ross M, B. church, 

Bille Gates, of Bellefonte, spent;Sn 
day wb Te pa ioute, Wpent|Bum:   
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WHAT IS WRONG WITH PICTURE? 

AnswER 10 Last Week's Przzre—There is no twelve gpot in an or 

pack dinary of ecards; professor's ne ‘ktie is upside down. 
  

Millheim. | 

There are a number on the sick list at 
present : A. A. Miller, F. O Hosterman 

and Mrs. Joseph W. Reifsnyder, | 
and several cases of typhoid fever in the 
family of W. N. Auman. 

Joseph Cantner and wife after spend. 
ing the winter at Sisterville, W. Va., with 

their sous Joseph and Edward, returned 

1eir home last Joe says there 
y little Sunny South this 

wife 

week 

(nelle and daughter, of 
at] Ww Stover 

_ m. Kreamer bought a fine 
ay family horse 

re Ki 
dagogues of Haines 

town on Saturday 

Zerby and wife did 
ping in town Saturday, 

camer, of Fiedler, one of the 
township, 

ome shop 

Johu Bubb, of Potter township, was a 
business caller on Satarday; be said the 

Wabash fellows started out the air line 
within a 100 ft. of his house and barn. 

Dame Lose and wife did some shop | 
ping on Saturday. 

E. E. Houtz and family moved on the 
Brown farm south of Linden Hall, Jast 
week, 

T. G. W. Edmunds, the old veteran of 
Aaronsburg, circulated in town last 
week. 

The annual whitewashing by the 
borough auditors took place last week | 
and it shows still greater inefficiency of | 
the borough affairs, the boodliog and | 
grafting appears on the increase, the 
medical and printers bills and interest 
charged for overdrawn accounts are 
simply outrageous aud should not be 
tolerated, 

A. F. Yearick, of Madisonburg, was in 
town last week he will again be a farmer 
after April 1st 

W. R. Weis:'r moved from 
Lonesome to Main street last week 

T. H. Harter and wife, of Bellefonte, 
visited their relatives here on Friday 

Miss Nettie Springer returned. from 
Bellefonte, and is now emploved in the 
hosiery mill. 

Theodore G. Hosterman, of Hoster- 
man, W. Va., was calling on his friends | 
Saturday, 

The Seed’s lecture in the town hall on 
Saturday evening on ''Queerness of the 
Queen,” filled the bill as it was seedy 
and queer, 

Airs. 3. M. Campbell entertained a 
number of married people on Friday 
evening 

There appears to be a premium on 
cruelty asthe overseer who used force 
ou an epileptic paunper received five 
dollars extra. 

Henry and Barnet Eisenhuth, the High 
valley lumber kings, took in the town on 
Satarday 

J. C. Morris, of Rebersharg, supply 
agent was io town last week 

Rev. W. T. Aaman, of White Haven, 
son of J] H. Aaman, of this place, has ac- 
cepted a call from the Episcopalians of 
Clearfield. 

W. H. Weaver, of Tylersville, 

business in town on Monday, 

David Runkle, of Pittsburg, and D. J. 
Meyer, of Centre Hall, were around buy- 
ing horses on Monday. 

| 
i 
i 
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Stoney | 

had 

Smullton. 
Sidney Douty and family were to Mill. 

heim on Saturday. 

W. J. Hackenberg made a business 
trip East last week. 

Merrill Winkleblech returned to Re- 
novo, his home, on Monday. 

Frank Beck and wife, of Carrol, visit. 
ed the latter's daughter, Mrs. 8. B. 
Douty, last week. 

Ed. C. Winters and family, of Mill. 
heim, spent Sunday here. : 

John Detwiler and wile spent Sunday 
with H. A. Detwiler, 

Henry Fehl and wife, of Nevada, Ia., | 
spent several days with the formers 
brother Amos. 

Grip, measles and chickenpox seem to | 
have taken hold of our community, 
  

State of Ohio, City of Taj, | . 
Lucas county. : 

Fraok J. Cheney makes oath that he 's the 
senlor partner the firm of F, J. Cheney & 
Co., dolog business in the City of Toledo, Conn. 
ty, and 8 d sald firm will 

oath, hry sh ASL Ut kn 
be cured by the ae als re. 

NK J.OHENREY. 
Sworn to before me wu in 

this 6th day ber, A.D, 
——-— ~ 

Notary Fab and 
sur fnoos 

SEAL AW. 

  

| country and served as 

Unionville. 

On last Thursday morning 

cars were wrecked 

’ 
RE. from 

Commis 

from the capit 

replacing the 

AWAY recently 

th Bing got on 

low town 

sched run 

£ started to 

nd kept ahead o 

1 the first 

He 

in Unionville 

street In a very 

when 

exhausted woot 4 1 410s eonagliiion 

a8 much as 10 say “you cami dog.goned Dear 

{ iy eatehing me.” 
A couble weeks ngo Miss Sarah BR. Fisbher 

left this piace for Pueble, Colorada, 10 meet 

her afanced and was happily married on last 

Monday, the 14 

say about 

Sarah R. Fisher 

H. Kello 

this colity 

A western paper has this to 

the matier On next Monday Miss 

of Fleming, Pa 

i! Hess are 10 be marr 

io.) The bride elec 

and George 

ed In RE. mer 

Pus 115 a mem. 

ber of a prominent and well 

the groom is one Keystone state, and 

best known steal works locomotive engineers. 

He was one of the old timers the 

a mining 

Idaho and Colorado.” 

in western 

Utah throughout 

The following pupils entered theo 

higher schools to wit 

Underwood, Marian Mattern, 

ler, and Clara Myers, of Unlon and Huston 

twpa., and Florence Ingram, Clara Summers, 

Eloise Buck, Cornelius K. Brugger, William C. 
| Rowan, Don McEwen and Monte G. Musser of 

{ the borough, The members of the examining 

board were Miss Alice Buck, Lundey Lucas 

and secretary of the sehool board, PP J. Me. 

Donnell. 

Millheim Select School, 

The spring term of this school will be. 
gin April 11 For farther information 
write or apply to CR NrPP, principal 

x13 

Too many striugs spoil the bean 

Headache 
Earache 
Toothache 
How many long, weary days and sleepless nights 

have been filled with agony because of one of the 

above mentioned complaints? It Is absolutely 

unnecessary that people should suffer from them, 

  

will drive out the pain Instantly, Why not keep it 
on hand for just such emergencies? There is sure 
to come time of need and Hamline Wizard Oil will 
not fall you, 

Creat Bend, Kan, 
| have been subject to Sick Headache (or over 

five years, | used ona bottle of Mamiling Wizard 
Oli as directed and have not had a Headache since, 

Mrs. A, C. Scuanren, 

San Diego, Tex. 
| have suffered a grost deal with Lareche and 

by the use of Hamiing Wizard Oil | have been 
entirely cured, Saran Gruuesrs, 

Dennison, lows, 
| is the best Nemady for Sore 

| have ever used, | have 
P. KH. Simons, 

MHamling Wizard 
Throat and T 
never known it to fail, 

There da only one Wizard oll Rantine 
blown in + Signature 

uke no substitute, oc. 

Hamlins Co Balsam 
Cures the Cold. Prevents 

Hamlins Blood & Liver Pills 
Regulate the Liver, Cleanse the System, 5c 

hmmm OM BALE AND RECOMMENDED BY mm—— 

0. M. Parrish, aruggist, Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

  

      

  
| were glad to see him. 
| 

| Hublersburg, 

Rock View. 

The schools have reopened, after being | 
closed a week on gccount of smallpox, 
but the attendance is very small | 

Mrs. Luther Ishler is very poorly with | 
rheumatism ; we wish her a speedy re 

covery. . 

The smallpox in Rock View and Eagle 
View, are not as bad as the people make 
it. If the people didn’t say more about 
this disease than what they knew, it 
would not be so bad, or even if they 
would talk balf as much about thelr 
Maker as about their neighbor it would 
be more credit to them ; some people are 
80 far gone, that they wonder if people 
have a fence across their road so people 
cannot pass by Reuben Breon's were 
reported in last week's paper as having 
smallpox, but there is nothing at all of it, 

J. Harris Hoy has selected a man from 
our view for bookkeeper ; we think he 
has made a good choice, but if his office 
will be at Reck creamery, we think it 
will be hard on his shoes, for the roads 
are verv rough and muddy ; how about 
itU.B? 

The farmers are beginning to get ex- 
cited about their farming ; for last year, 
in the middle of March, some of them 
began to plough, but there is no sign of 
farming yet, and it is nearly the first of 
April. 

Moving time is near at hand and there 
will be quite a few changes made in the 
View. 

The teacher of the grammar school 
spent last week at home, while the school 
was closed, and I am sure his parents 

| it isn't   
Nittany. 

Mrs H. Y Stover and son Russel, of 

Mrs. Tate visited 
| week. 

« Mrs. Nolen was to Lock 
| Saturday. 

ft was washed | 

Allison and 
Sunday at 

Mrs. B 
k Haven 

an moved his family fi 
this 3 - 

companied B. F 
and W. Garbrick, tl 
the 

piace to | 

Dy 

after sper 

Blue Rock. 

Wm. Feeze our toligate man, will 

{| move to Sober this spring. 

i 

fit arrived | 

Lizzie Sayder made a pleasant little 
call in our town last Sunday 

Merrill Mil 
to Pine creek this Thur: day. 

er snd mother will move 

Merrill is 

| one of our jovial sports 
turned around and looked at the passing train | 

JUDGE THEO. MAYER 
todo family of ihe | 

of the | 

engineer | 

Her | 

i many friends wish them unbounded happiness, | 

iass before 

the examining board on Saturday in the high | 

school room for the purpose of undergoing the | 

test for a diploma which will admit them into | 

Mattie L. Lucas, Anna | 

toy Calhoun, | 

Oliver C. Underwood. Blair Fisher, Susie Wel | 

  

Mrs. Pearl Linn spent Sunday with 

WEEDS 
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds if's 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, = sometimes ime 

le. ; 

Strengthen the lun 
land 

DOSS 

os 
fo) 

and 

as you 

the i, 
dK 

Wg 

Scott's Emulsion, Salt pork 

is good too, but it is very hard 

to dige st. 

The time to treat consump- 
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide 1t from 
Others see it, you w 

Don't wait until 

deceive yourself am 

degin with the first 

to take Scott's Emul 

Ie all 

much the better; yo! 

forget it and be better for tl 
nt. If it is cor 

1 can't (9 

nce, but 

y consumj 

BOW NE. 

{ mists 

Pearl St, N. Y. 

» 

her sister at Coburn 

I.B 
Coburn 

Wm. Bartges, 
visit under the 

Jartges Sunday 

Rishe! and wife spent Sunday at 

of Pine Creek, made a 
parental roof of Adam 

There are at least two prominent gen- 

tlemen who appear to be safe from men. 
tion for the presidency. They are J 
Pierpont Morgan and Charles M. Schwab. 

  

ALKS TO THE SICK 
F you are run down, worn out, get 
up in the morning almost as tired as 
when you go to bed, need a rest the 
worst way but cannot spare the time 
—cannot afford to take your hands 
off the tiller of your work then, says 
Judge Theodore Mayer, of Chicago's 
famous Chicago Avenue Police 

Court, you are in just the condition I was in a while back. 
“ Owing to the sedentary nature of my occupation, six months ago I felt 

decidedly out of sorts and Tf thought I would have to lay aside my judicial 
duties and spend some time at a health resort. My appetite began to fail me 
and I was subject to a condition of general lassitude. a 

“ A physician who is one of my intimate friends told me that I exhibited 
the primary symptoms of catarrh of the stomach. I was about to put myself 
under his particular care when I heard from a number of the police officers 
attached to the station that they had been 
relieved of similar ailments through the use 
of Mucu-Tone, so I sent to the United Drug 
Co. at Boston for a trial bottle. What the 

real nature of my ailment was I cannot say. 
It has gone now, and I am as well as I have 
ever been in my life. A few bottles of the 
remedy removed the last vestige of my 
trouble. 
results from fit, 
recommending Mucu-Tone."” 

Having received such beneficial 
I have no hesitation in 

Sorin lager 

Judge Theodore Mayer presides at the / 
Chicago Avenue police court, a court famous 
in Chicago's criminal history. Here it was 
that the anarchists were arraigned; later 

the Cronin murder suspects and Adolz 
Leutgert, the wife murderer. Judge Mayer 
is rv touch with the vast cosmopolitan population of Chicago. Within hie 
urisdiction t colonies from all the nations of Europe have made their 

. s known personally to thousands in all walks of life and he has a 
broad sympathy with the hopes and aspirations of the great body of the common 
people, 
pathy when misfortune and inexperience bring a prisoner before him. 

Stern and severe when occasion demands, be is still the soul of sym. 
His 

advice is uently sought by the residents of his territory and frequently 
al aeety which might lead to expensive litigation are adjusted 

through his wise counsel. He comes from distinguished German ancestry and 
numbers among his intimate friends the leading German-Americans of Chicago. 

Working through the starved bloodvessels, Rexall 

only at our store. Large 
money. 

Ce 8h cents. 
  

GREEN'S PHARMACY.  


